CElebrate canada!
Your Learning Journey Awaits...

Welcome
We are so excited to have your family joining us for the
2021 Festival of Words: Celebrate Canada!
Cold Lake Community Learning Centre has been hosting this event for
19 years with many Community Partners and Sponsors joining to
make the event even better!
Every year the event changes with new themes, new community
partners and sponsors. This year we had a really big change with our
event moving to an online format! This new format lead to the
creation of the Festival of Words Passport Learning Journey!
The Passport Learning Journey has an Activity for every Province and
Territory in Canada. You will find many of the activities are from our
community partners - so a big shout out to them for all their
involvement in this event!
Since we are engaging with everyone online, you must email us
at info@coldlakelearns.com showing you have completed the
activity to earn entries for the draws.
We are so grateful for all the engagement online and via email from
participants leading up to the event and we hope you enjoy
Your Family's Passport Learning Journey!

Alberta

Passport Activity: Virtually Spelling Bee

Participate in our Virtual Spelling Bee on January 30, 2021 at 1:00 pm
This event will be live. Anyone wishing to attend must register to be sent
the zoom link prior to the event. All participants will be provided
instructions regarding how the event will run.
All the Spelling Bee Participants will be entered into the Spelling Bee Draw!
This activity was brought to you by:

Register by emailing
info@coldlakelearns.com
Registration closes on
Friday, January 29 at 3:00 pm

Coat of Arms
"strong and free"

Official Flower
Wild Rose

Official Animal
Rocky Mountain Sheep

Official Bird
Great Horned Owl

Manitoba

Passport Activity: Beach Ball Bowling

Supplies Needed:
10 empty plastic pop bottles (the same size)
Beach ball or a ball that would be suitable
Permanent marker
Instructions:
Place a number on each of the pop bottles starting with 1 and ending with 10
Position the bottles
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Create a line where the player will stand to throw the ball. Each player takes a
turn to see how many bottles are knocked down. Add up the numbers on the
bottles knocked down and that is the points received.
Enjoy some great Family Fun!!

Submit a selfie of your
family playing this activity
to be entered into the
Passport Draw!

Coat of Arms
"Glorious and free""

Official Flower
Prairie Crocus

This activity was brought to you by:

Official Bird
Great Gray Owl

Official Tree
White Spruce

British Columbia

Passport Activity: Provincial Quiz

Test your knowledge on the beautiful province of British Columbia
with this online quiz: https://forms.gle/FKxLCcg1f63h4mHP8
This quiz is multiple choice and has provincial photos to provide hints
on the correct answers!
This activity was brought to you by:
Complete the quiz online to
be entered into the Passport
Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms "Splendor
without diminishment""

Official Flower
Pacific Dogwood

Official Animal
Spirit Bear

Official Bird
Steller's Jay

Nunavut

Passport Activity: Provincial Trivia
1. What Alberta town is home to a giant replica of the starship Enterprise and
other Star Trek attractions?
2. What province grows the most wheat?
3. Margaret Laurence based her fictional town of Manawaka on the community
of Neepawa. In what province is Neepawa located?
4. What was Charles Dickens looking at when he wrote, “I seemed to be lifted
from the earth and to be looking into Heaven”?
5. Montréal is the second largest French-speaking city in the world. True or
false?
6. What weather record was set in Snag, Yukon, in 1947?
7. The Northwest Territories’ license plates are shaped like what animal?
8. What colour is the Inukshuk on the flag of Nunavut?
9. What is special about many of the black bears on British Columbia’s Princess
Royal Island?
10. What is the most populous city in Nova Scotia?
11. Tourists visiting Shediac, New Brunswick, can have their picture taken with a
giant statue of what crustacean?
12. What province grows the most potatoes?
13. Canada’s first oil boom occurred in what province?

This activity was brought to you by:

Submit your answers to be
entered into the Passport
Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms
"Nunavut, our strength"

Official Flower
Purple Saxifrage

Official Animal
Canadian Inuit Dog

Official Bird
Rock Ptarmigan

Saskatchewan

Passport Activity: Reading with the RCMP
Join Constable Gareau for a French story and Constable Lachance for
an English story to find answers to the following questions:
Officer Buckle and Gloria by Peggy Rathmann
1. Who is Gloria?
2. Why is Safety Tip Number Two important later in the story?
3. Why did the children laugh when Officer Buckle and Gloria
presented the safety tips?
4. What safety tip does Claire always follow?
5. What is safety tip #101?
Une maison pour rire by Robert Munsch
1. What did Rene draw on the walls of her playhouse?
2. What does Rene's farm play house need?
3. How did Rene get a play cow?
4. What material did Rene make her Play Family out of?
5. What happened to Play Rene?
Stories will be available at www.coldlakelearns.com and on our Facebook page
This activity was brought to you by:

Submit your answers to
the French or English story
to be entered into the
Passport Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms "From many
peoples strength"

Official Flower
Western Lily

Official Animal
White tailed Deer

Official Bird
Sharp-tailed Grouse

Nova Scotia
Passport Activity: "Dear Anna,"
Anna is from Africa and she has heard of this wonderful place called
Canada!
Anna knows that Canada is a big country with lots of diversity. She has
heard it touches three oceans, has one mountain range, and even has
snow! Anna has been told that Canada is a cultural mosaic with people
living there from all over the world.
Although Anna knows general things about Canada, she really wants to
know what your favourite thing about Canada is! It could be your
favourite Canadian place, sport, food, activity, etc...
Write a letter to Anna to tell her or show her (with a drawing) what
is your favourite thing about Canada.
This activity was brought to you by:

Submit your letter or a
photo of your letter to be
entered into the Passport
Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms "One defends
and the other conquers"

Official Flower
Mayflower

Official Animal
NS Duck Tolling Retriever Dog

Official Bird
Osprey

Ontario

Passport Activity: Robot Toilet
Paper Roll Craft
MATERIALS:
Toilet paper tube/ Paper rolled and glued together
Silver paint/ Silver pencil crayon/ Silver crayon
Paintbrushes if you choose paint.
Beads if you have them.
Construction Paper/ white paper that you can paint or color
Glue
Googly eyes
Black marker- to draw mouth and eyes if you do not have googly eyes
STEPS:
1. You need to paint/color your toilet paper roll.
2. Glue the eyes and pony beads on next.
3. Draw the robots mouth/eyes with a black marker.
4. To make the arms, crimp (by folding) small strips of construction paper
for each arm.
Your toilet paper roll robots are now complete!
Submit a photo of your completed robot
to be entered into the Passport Draw!
This activity was brought to you by:

Coat of Arms "Loyal she
began and loyal she remains"

Official Flower
White Trillium

Official Gemstone
Amethyst

Official Bird
Common Loon

Yukon

Passport Activity: Book Bingo
A book with a
forest animal
on the cover

A book with a
maple leaf

A book with
the northern
lights

A book with a
Canadian
author

A story about
friends

A book about a
dog or puppy

A book with a
lake

A feel good
story

A book a friend
told you about

A book set in
the mountains

A story set
outdoors

A book with
photographs
in it

A book with an
Indigenous
author

A book with an
outdoor activity

A story that
takes place in
Canada

A story about a
family

This activity was brought to you by:

Submit a photo showing your
vertical, horizontal, diagonal line
or four corners competed to be
entered into the Passport Draw!

Coat of Arms

Official Flower
Fireweed

Official Gemstone
Lazulite

Official Bird
Common Raven

Northwest Territories
Passport Activity: 50 Below Zero

We all know it can get cold in Canada!
Watch as Robert Munsch's book 50 Below Zero comes to life in this
YouTube video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3RbGPz1Hk0
After you have listened to the book, create your own drawing to
show what cold weather in Canada looks like to you!
This activity was brought to you by:

Submit a photo of your
drawing to be entered into
the Passport Draw!

Coat of Arms

Official Flower
Mountain Avens

Official Gemstone
Diamond

Official Bird
Gyrfalcon

Quebec

Passport Activity: Jour d’hiver
Choisis, parmi les mots entre crochets, celui qui est bien orthographié et
écris-le.
L’hiver, les enfants aiment (gliçer ou glisser)_________________ et (décendre ou
descendre) __________________ la colline enneignée. Pour s’y rendre, ils doivent
(passer ou passer) _______________ devant un (grosse ou groçe) ________________
(épisserie ou épicerie) ______________________. Ils doivent faire (attension ou
attention) ________________ avant de (traverser ou travercer) __________________ la rue
(parce ou parse) _______ que les voitures se (déplacent ou déplassent)
__________________ vite. L’( iver ou hiver) ___________, la rue est glissante. Jeudi dernier,
un (homme ou omme) ______________ était très (maleureux ou malheureux)
____________________. Il avait quitté la maison où il (abitte ou habitte) ____________ de
très bonne (heure ou eure) ____________. La rue n’était pas bien déneigée, il a
dérapé avec sa voiture et il (s’est ou c’est) __________ écrasé contre un (himmense
ou immense) __________________ banc de neige. Il s’est (cassé ou cacé) ___________ le
bras. Le pauvre a eu toute une (histoire ou istoire) ________________ à raconter à (sa
ou ça) __________ famille. Il était tout de même (eureu ou heureux) _______________ de
ne pas avoir (blessé ou blèssé) ________________ un piéton.
This activity was brought to you by:

Submit your answers to be
entered into the Passport
Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms
"I remember"

Official Flower
Blue flag Iris

Official Tree
Yellow Birch

Official Bird
Snowy Owl

Prince Edward Island

Passport Activity: Picture Perfect Photo Booth

It has been said that a picture is worth a thousand words, but the
question I have is did they have fun making that picture?
This activity is all about having fun and making memories! In the Family
Activity Kit you will find an activity for creating your very own photo
booth props!
Follow the instructions to make your own Canadian themed photo
props. Once complete, have fun and take some imaginative family
photos!
Submit a selfie with your photo booth props to be entered into the
Passport Prize Draw!

This activity was brought to you by:

Coat of Arms "The small under
the protection of the great"

Official Flower
Lady’s Slipper

Official Tree
Red Oak

Official Bird
Blue Jay

Newfoundland & Labrador

Passport Activity: Colourful Creations

Colour adds so much to our lives each and every day!
In the Family Activity Kit you have an information sheet on the province of
Newfoundland and Labrador's colourful houses, as well as colouring
sheets to make your own colouful house!
For this activity create your own colourful house!
Submit a photo of the colourful house you created
to be entered into the Passport Prize Draw!
This activity was brought to you by:

Official Animal
Coat of Arms "Seek ye
Official Flower: Insect
first the kingdom of God" -eating Pitcher Plant Newfoundland Dog & Pony

Official Bird
Atlatntic Puffin

New Brunswick

Passport Activity: ABC of Canada Story Time

Join Andrea for Story Time as she reads the ABC of Canada!
This activity is for you to create your very own alphabet of Canada! Choose
something that represents Canada for each letter of the alphabet.
Story time with Andrea will be available on a link through our website and
Facebook page

This activity was brought to you by:

Submit your answers to
be entered into the
Passport Prize Draw!

Coat of Arms
"Hope restored"

Official Flower
Purple Violet

Official Animal
Balsam Fir

Official Bird
Black-capped Chickadee

Family Literacy Programing

At Cold Lake Community Learning Centre we are always working
towards expanding and enhancing our programing. We know that
providing foundational literacy, numeracy, skills for learning, digital
skills and English language learning is incredibly important in Canada to
having a fulfilling life integrated within our communities.
This life long learning journey starts in the home with families. It all
starts with teaching your children as they grow and develop and
includes the fun, laughter and bonding that comes from family
activities. The journey progresses into helping with homework and
teaching life skills and lessons that will support success in the future.
Life long learning is about adapting to the changing times and staying
connect as a family.
Within our programing at CLCLC we are excited as we work towards
introducing Family Literacy programing that supports and engages both
the parent and child creating a joint life long learning journey. Visit our
website at www.coldlakelearns.com or follow our Facebook page to stay
up to date with our programing.

Thank You
We want to extend a huge THANK YOU to all of our Volunteers,
Community Partners, Sponsors! Events like the Festival of Words
would not happen without their generous support and involvement.
We also want to thank YOU! As community member, it is you and
your family's participation in the Festival of Words that makes this
event fun and worthwhile!
We know the format was much different this year and we truly hope
your enjoyed all the Trivia, Activities, Story Times, and Prizes from
the event!
We would love to hear your feedback from this year's Festival of
Words for planning future events and reporting purposes for our
board, community partners and funders.
Visit our website at www.coldlakelearns.com or our Facebook page
to complete a quick survey after the event is complete.

